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UNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO stf aCattle receipts were a little heavy 
for the opening market of the week ç 
at the Union Yards, but trade b> £> 
came brisk after a slow beginirg. 
The offering exceeded \ that of the 
previous Monday by about 
jut prices remained steady under 
a good demand. Exporters werr in 
the market, and heavy cattle were 
numerous. If anything, the feature 
of the market was the activity in 
the heavy offerings, about 20 loads 
selling mostly to exporters. While 
prices generally held steady, tops 
for heavy cattle were up from 10c 
to 20c per cwt.

t loads of heavy cattle 
for export at from $9 to

___per huiidred, and there were a
few more loads from $8.50 to $8.90.. 
The best sale of the day was a load 
of 25, averaging 1200 pounds, which 
sold at $9.40 per hundred. Some of 
the rough Western cattle that were 
recently bought as shortkeep feed- 

marketed yesterday. Bu
tcher steers and heifers held steady 
best load selling from $8.75 to 
$8.85, and the bulk from $8 to $8.75 
Cows sold steady, bringing up to 
$7.50. One cow weighing 1075 lbs. 
sold at *8.50 per hundred. Bulb 
held steady, selling .up to $6/75 and 
$7, with exporters buying them up 
to $6.25. There was no activity 
in stockera and feeders.

Calves held steady at last week’s 
close, with the best shipments bring
ing from $10 to $10.50, and a few 
at $11. Tons for calves in Buffalo 
were $12.50. A good lamb trade 
was in evidence, with the best of
fering bringing from $16 to $18 per 
hundred. There was a slow trade 
in sheep, heavies bringing from $3 
to $4.50, and handyweights from $5 
to $7 per hundred. Best spring 
lambs were selling in Buffalo at $16.

The hog market held steady at 
$14.25 fed and watered. Several 
loads of corn-fed hogs were received 
and these were hard to sell. Hog 
receipts in Buffalo totalled 13,000 
and the best grades there brought 
from $11.25 to $11.35.
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Mens Straw Sailors in fine àflâ coarse 
woven braids, correct shapes, coo* 
comfortable. A dress hat for hot we*

800 Tiead
1

$-1.50 $2.00 $3.00PriceswereEigh 
bought 

.20 r$9

Ladles Summer Underwear
; Ladies Summer Ve sts made with lcng sleeves, short sleeves 
Ï and bands, V neck and low neck styles. Prices 30c up to 160

J Ladies Drawers made in bloomer, umbrella and step-in styles 
| Childrens Vests in short sleeves and sleeveless styles, 
i Bloomer drawers.

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

ers were

ï N. Schefter
Mens Summer Underwear

Mens Shirts and Drawers made spring needle, ff per garment 
Mens Combinations ankle length and shor^ sleeve. 12 &
Boys Jerseys, khaki trim red, and Navy trift red.all 8126$,!*$*,

v\

Protect Your Orchard and 
Garden

\ The Gaterpiller and other 
pests are showing evidence 
of appearance in orchards 
and gardens. Effective pro
tection can be had by the 
use of spraying.

NemowCorsets
No. 135—For slender to medium fl- 
gure, low top- medium skirt with elastic 

[0 inserts at back. Fine pink contll, light- 
\ y ly boned. Sizes 20 to 30. 84-50

£{

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 7, GARRICK.

The Meyers Lever Handle 
Sprayer for orchards $10.00

Comprc ited Air Sprayei» 
$6; $7; $8.50

Hand Sprayers 75c & $1

For the month of May
Sr. IV—Rudolph Siegner 83; El

len Koenig 80.
Jr. IV—Emma Dahms 83; Elean

ors Hohnstein 81; Manuel Dahms 55
Sr. Ill—Margery Perschbacher 85 

Vdeline Koenig 79; Amalia Hohn- 
atein 77 ; Edgar Dahms 63.

Jr. Ill—Edna Rehkopf 77; Marie 
Hohnstein 62; Leonard Hohnstein 38

Sr. II—Otto Dahms 85; Edward 
Kutz 81; Mirenda Perschbacher 77; 
Beatrice Harper 69; Rudolph Kutz 
15.

Jr; JI—Lloyd Harper 76; Eileen 
Taylor 75; Wellington Dahms 74; 
Wilton Koenig 62; Nicholas Hohn- 
;tein 61.

Jr. I—^-Myrtle Perschbacher 83; 
Melinda Dahms 71.

Primer—Emma Hohnstein, Nelson 
Cutz, Walter Borth. Lorena Dahms.

Luella Shaw, teacher

No- 620—For the average stout fi
gure, low bust with elastic inserts, long 
flexible skirt, pink contrll. Sizes 22 to

$5.00
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■ Our Store will be closed ev
ery Thursday afternoon at 
12.30 o’clock during the - 
summer months.

f

WE OFFER—
V

620Sprayide (Bordeaux Mixture) 1 lb pkgs. 
40 cents. Z

Arsenate ofTtCad, 40 cts. lb.

Kalcikiil (Arsenate of Lime) 35 cts. lb. 

Pure Paris Green 50 cts.

Bug Death for Vegetable and Garden 
pests 40 cts.

I

HELWIG BROSIpL >!
SEVENTY-ONE FINEDv PATtitrek GENERAL MERCHANTS,

:::: :::: r:: rr
Several of our citizens were in 

Durham last Saturday night adver- 
ising the 3rd of June Celebration 
iere. They inform vs that no few
er than 71 drivers of autos received 
summonses from Prov. Constable 
Blood of Walkerton for neglecting 
to keep the tail lights of their cars 
!ighted. This should be a warning 
ko autoists who visit Chesley on 
Tunc 3rd. Constable Blood is also 
•.aid to have blood in his eye for the 
xiotlegger whom he is trying to 
un out of the county.—Chesley En- 
erprise.

j^Liesemer & Kalbfleisch \

*M

THE PEOPLE S STORE. Mr
re Wall Papers |
the Empire Wall Papers arc ever on the in- ■" 
never have bargain counter sales. The Em- 
built up a reputation for quality and fair 

public know they are getting value every time 
BHnpire papers.

■T facts to our customers, and anyone purchasing 
^Bison try the Empire Wall Paper and Penn Paste 

■Bflfimging-.- One packaKe or 1 R> will make .» gallon 
A of piste which rejuires no boiling.
T One package or 1 lb will make a gallon of paste which re-
fn juires no boiling. ,
Æ We guarantee satisfaction and also recommend to you
Ai _ a good, experienced paper hanger.
W r Give the Empire Wall Paper a trial when you go to dee- 
/|\ orate your next room.

ONI.Y AGENCY IN MILDMAY AT

—

I HOG FOR SERVICE

Watch this space Next Week for Specials inJunior Yorkshire Hog for service 
’ure Bacon Type. Lot 32, Con. D, 
Garrick. 2 young hogs, (same 
treed) early ready for service 
*or sale. Apply for terms to Wm. 
W. Perschbacher.

t

Mens Suits, Boys Suits 
Odd Rants and 

Raincoats

“AndParliamentary Candidate : 
low did you like my speech?” His 
Wife : “Well, it reminded me of 
the time when you were courting 
me—I thought you 
jome to the point.”

would never

| Schurter’s Book Store . $
Raymond, 5-year-old son of Roy 

Hoffman of Riversdale, met with 
what might have proved a fatal ac
cident the other day, when he struck 
a loaded cartridge with a hammer, 
the shell exploding and tearing a 
hole in a plank in a platform on 
which he was sitting at the time. 
Mrs. Hoffman, on hearing the re
port, rushed out of the house and 
found the lad crying fiercely with 
the hammer and empty shell lying 
alongside of him, and a large hole 
torn in a 2-inch plank, where the 
bullet had passed through.

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 5, CARRICK REPORT OF P. S. S. 10, CARRICK 

For the month of May
Jr IV—C. Stroeder, M. Klagcs, C. Jr. IV—Clarence 

TCrohn, L. Weber, M. Schlcgal, M. Schill, Melvin Haines, Homer Culli- 
S hmidt ton.

Jr. Ill—H. Stroeder, H. Wagner, Sr. III-Gertrude Grub, Irene 
A Frank, M. Stroeder, W. Girodat, Kestner, Albin Benmger, Sylvester 
.1. Diebel, Mr. Weber, C. Weber, N. Grub. „ ,

Sr. II—Beatrice Grub, Clarence 
Kestner.

Jr. II—Kathleen Kestner.
Pr. A.—Tony Strauss.
Pr. B.—Kathleen Grub, Loretta 

Kestner.
Pr. C.—Willie Beninger, Clayton

Report for May
Schill, John

A move will be made to resume 
the annual Grand Trunk Railway 
excursions this year, 
will come up for consideration soon 
and negotiations will likely be op
ened with the Montreal officials to ! 
see if equipment can be provided for j 
a one day excursion. The annual 
excursions, which were operated un- I 
der the auspices of the welfare cle-1 
pertinent* of the Grand Trunk sev- : 
eral years ago to Niagara Falls and < 
other places, were most successful 
and the railway employees would 
gladly have the excursions conduct -

1—A. Klages, L. Lusch, C. 
i W. Diemert, U._ Wagner, 
Feder, A Schmidt, M. Goll.

A. Weber, L. Stroeder, 
Ipn, V. Diemert, O. Goll.

-A. Diemert, D. Weber, 
M. Diebel, C. Girodat, E. 

’’ We. N. Schmidt, 
oil 37. Average for

S. M. Scales, teacher

*1
The matter

CREAM WANTED—V/2 guarantea the best possible test and the highest *j 
price paid for'same. Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Onions, Heme made Cheese, etc. *'a

' *
C. McGowan, tea.her

WE1LER BROS. »
Hh

Many dead fish arc being „(discov
er ed on the lake shore near Toron
to. Perhaps they have been near 
some bathing beach and coudn't 
stand the shock.

with the honeymoon 
ig doesn't. ed.b
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